WestArk Missions Points
AGAPE ASIA: We will be funding a ministry in Laos to provide needed care to girls,
who would otherwise be abandoned and vulnerable to all kinds of evils. They will live
in a Christian home, be able to go to school, and will learn trade skills, all while
hearing they have a Good Father in Heaven Who loves and cares for them.
BULGARIA: Christo Arnaudov, who preaches at the Renaissance
Church of Christ, and his wife Vania serve in Sofia, Bulgaria.
West-Ark’s aid helps them minister and give aid to Christian
refugees, the sick and needy, and helps facilitate various church
ministries. Our funds also help to maintain equipment and rent
assemble space. Jeana Belote worked with Renaissance 2018-2020
to help jumpstart their children’s ministry. Since 2010, Rick Odell
and WAYG have participated in short-term mission trips in Sofia.
ETHIOPIA: West-Ark’s involvement in the Lord’s work in Ethiopia
supports preacher training and evangelism as well as deaf student
education and water well drilling projects. Developing the needs will
hopefully deal with short-term food relief due to crop failures and
impending starvation for some of our brothers and sisters there.

ESWATINI (SWAZILAND): Dr. Bob and Annette Whitaker established the
Mathangeni Church of Christ Clinic in Matsapha. The outpatient clinic
serves a densely populated factory area. In addition to the work of the
clinic, they teach individual and group Bible studies.
GUYANA: Following 20 years of mission trips to Guyana, West-Ark
began providing partial support to evangelist and church planter
Narine Khublall, who we had sent to Bible training school in 199597. We are continuing our full scholarship for second-year student
Devon Emanuel at the Guyana Bible School.
HONDURAS: In Tegucigalpa, John and Michael Carson serve with
Breaking Chains to invest in relationships that act as a gateway
to a relationship with Christ. They provide a home for eight
young adults, food relief to those on the street and to their BC
church family members. Their education program helps 25
students attend private school.

INDIA: After becoming acquainted with Jayakar Benjamin,
West-Ark funded the Narasaraopet Church of Christ ‘s food relief
program during the Covid pandemic. With our assistance the
congregation also began serving a meal after worship services.

LAOS: We provide funds for Bible and vocational training of future Lao leaders at the
Bangkok Servant Leaders Institute; translation of Thai and English Bible study
materials into Lao; expense monies for Lao evangelists to assist rural congregations
in the north and south of Laos; and regional meetings of Christians for Bible study
and encouragement. We frequently provide assistance to school children and flood
relief, and recently we provided Covid flood relief Our efforts are assisted by the
weekly contributions of the Lao Church of Christ meeting at West-Ark.
MOZAMBIQUE: As the newest member of the Makua Team in
Montepuez, Mozambique, Brooklyn Howard will be taking on an
apprentice role, working alongside this team in ministry, education, and
church planting. She will be teaching English as a second language as
well as leading women’s ministry groups.

One family is working with an unreached people group of
over one million people. They are translating the Bible
into their language and sharing the translated Scripture in
the community.

NIGERIA: We assist Christians in Nigeria in their evangelism and rural
congregation growth in five states in Nigeria. Our efforts center on support
for four Bible training schools, three weekly radio programs assisted by
World Radio, and multiple regional seminars for Bible training, edification,
and encouragement. We provide partial funds for rural assembly buildings,
and recently we provided Covid food relief.
THAILAND:We provide salary and work fund expenses for Tuli
Kaliboon’s evangelism among students of two universities in
Bangkok and his monthly visits to rural congregations in Thailand
and Laos. We assist with salary and work funds for instructors at
the Bangkol Servant Leaders Institute who also travel to assist rural
congregation in Thailand and Laos.

UNITED STATES: Encompass Campus Ministry is a new
ministry at Ohio University in Athens, Ohio. This is being
led by the Wolfes and Sigmons, who are former LFC
members. Their goal is to serve OU students and equip
them to live the all-encompassing gospel of Jesus Christ.
VIETNAM: We continue to assist the evangelistic outreach in
Ho Chi Minh City by providing assembly space rental funds for
the Saigon Church of Christ and scholarships to assist young
and teen aged students with public school expenses. We have
provided funds for Covid food relief efforts.

